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ABSTRAct

The crystal structures of frve intermediate members of the marialite (Ma) - meionite (Me) solid-solution series, with compo-
sitions ranging ftom Me15 to Me65 (3.66 S Al<453 apfu), were examined using NMR specroscopy and the Rietveld method of
structure refrnement Q(RD data). 27Al SATRAS and 2esi MAS NMR spectra indicate that Al enters the I(l) site only where Al
exceeds 4 apfu, in agreement with the structure refinement. High-resolution 29Si spectra demonsEale a well-ordered structue for
those sarnples of scapohtewith{apfu Al; however, Al-Si disorder is introduced and Al-G-Al bonds arefonned as the Al content
becomes greater or lesser than 4 apJir. 27Al spectra show that there is a difference in symmetry of the T(2) and (3) sites that can
be related to the adjacent alkali site containing either Ca or Na and tie anion site containing Cl or CO3. For the five scapolite
5amples, X-ray powder-diffraction data were analyzed in both space groups l4lrn aad P42ln, to find the most adequate model of
the structure. Average interatomic dis[ances for the tetrahedral sites indicate a difference between T(2) nd Z(3) for all the
samples, except PAM-4. The number of weak reflections violating body-centered symmetry is constant for all the samples,
except for PAM-4, which does not contain odd reflections at all. Space group /4/z thus is ildicated for sample PAM-4, and space
group P42lnisindicated for samples TANZ, PAM-S, MAD, and MIN. There is a linearincrease in the unit-cell dimension a from
12.M to 12.12 A, although c remains almost constant. The increase is closely related to the flexibility of I-O-Z a-ngles paralle1
to d,

Kewords: scapolite, marialite, meionite, 27Al SATRAS NMR, 2esi MAS NMR, Rietveld refinemenr, X-ray diffraction.

Sovuraarnr

Nous avons affin6 la structure cristalline de cinq membres interm6diaires de Ia solution solide marialite (Ma) - m6ionite (Me),
ayant une composition comprise entre Me15 et M%5 (3.66 < A1 < 4.53 atomes par unit6 formulaire) au moyen de specfes de
r6sonance magn6tique nucl6aire (NMR) et d'affrnements de Rieweld (donn6es de diffraction X). Les spectres 2?AI SATRAS et
2esi MAS montrent que I'aluminium occupe le site Z(1) seulement dans les cas ol il d6passe 4 atomes parunit6 formulaire, ce qui
concorde avec les r€sultats des affinements. Des spectres 29Si h haute r6solution t6moignent d'une structure bien ordonn6e dans
le cas oil il y a 4 atomes drulomini,rm par unit6 formulaire. En revanche, un ddsordre Al-Si et des liaisons Al-O-Al apparaissent
li o[ la teneur en Al ddpasse ou est inf6rieure d 4 atomes. Les spectres 27Al d6montrent qu'il y a une diff6rence en sym6trie des
sites (2) et I(3) selon I'occupation du site adjacent de I'ion alcalin, contena.nt soit Cq soit Na, et le site de I'anion, contenant soit
Cl, soit CO3. Les cinq 6chantillons ont 6te analyses par dif;fraction X dans les groupes spatiaux I4/m et P42ln, afin de trouver le
meilleur moddle de la structure. Les distances interatomiques moyennes aux t6trabdres indiquent une diff6rence entre (2) et I(3)
dans tous les cas, sauf PAM4.I y a un nombre constant de r6flexions de faible intensit6 incompatibles avec une sym6trie d
maille cenf6e dans tous les 6chantillons, sauf PAM-4, qui n'en monffe aucune. Le groupe spatial I4/m est donc indiqu6 pour
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l'6chandffsl pAN4-4, et le groupe spa'ilal Ph/n, pour les 6chantillons TANZ, PAM-5, MAD, et MIN. Il y a une augmentation
lin€aire du parambre r6ticulaire a , de I2.M d, 12.12 A, quoique c demeure presque constant. L'augmentation est 6troitement li6e
d la flexibilitf des angles I-O-? parallbles I a.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: scapolite, marialite, m6ionite, 27At SATRAS NMR, 2esi MAS NMR, affinemenr de Rieweld, diffraction X.

IxrnopucrroN

Scapolite is a framework aluminosilicate with te-
tragonal symmefr'y and a general formula MaTnOzqA,
Scapolite has three main forms of isomorphous substi-
tution, Al3* for Si4 at the f sites, C** for Na+ (tK) at
the M site, and CO32- or SOa2* for Cl- at the A site.
Concentrations of Sr, Ba or Fe are minor (with negligi-
ble Mg, Mn, Ti, P, Br or F;, but A-site substitution is
complicated by significant H2O (as HCO3, HSO4, OH,
or HzO; Teertstra & Sherriff 1997).

Relations between the variable comoosition of
scapolite and changes in structtxe, i.e.,phast transitions
from space grotry l4lmto P42lnand again to l4lm,con-
stitute one of the major points of discussion of the crys-
tal chemistry of the solid solution between marialite
(Ma) Na+AlsSisO2aCl and meionire (Me) CaaAl6Si6
O2aCO3 @vans er al. 1969, Lin & Burley l973a,Ln
l975,Ln & Burley 19734 Teertstra & Sherriff 1996).
Scapolite has long been of interest because its substitu-
tion of Ca+Al for Na+Si deviates from the (CaAD
(I.{aSi)-r plagioclase substitution. Single-crystal refine-
ments of the structure of scapolite show that the end
members of the series crystallize in space group l4lrn
and intermediate members n PAn @apike & Znltal
1965, Papike & Stephenson 1966, Lllbrich 197 3, Ln &
Burley 1973a, b, c, 1975, Levien & Papike 1976,
Peterson et al. 1979, Aitken er aI. 1984, Comodt et al.
1990, Belokoneva et al. 1991, 1993). Correlation be-
fween changes in compositional rend and variation in
structural parameters places the phase transitions near
to Me15 (3.6 Al atoms per formula unit" apfu) andMeos
(4.7 Al apfu) l%oMe = IO0(ldivalent cations)/41
(Znlotarcv 1993, 1996, Teerutra & Sherriff 1996, 1997).
Deviation from the plagioclase (Ca Al) (Na Si)-1 sub-
stitution is greatest at the phase transitions, and it is
likely that each porrion of the series (3 < Al < 3 .6 , 3 .6 <
N < 4.7, 4.7 < N < 6) has its own pattern of Al-Si
order.

Viewed along the c axis, tle tetrahedral sites in
scapolite form two types of 4-membered rings, one type
consisting solely of Z(1) tetrahedra. In space group I4l
m, wilh a 4-fold rotation axis and a center of inversion
(42/m),thetetahedra of the second type of 4-membered
ring are symmetrically equivalent, so are labeled Z(2)
(Fig. la), but in space group P42ln, the lack of a mirror
plane m"allows the distinction of the Z(2) sites into (2)
and ?'(3) (Frg. 1b).There are twice as many T(2) + T(3)
sites as (1) sites. Viewed along the a axiso these rings
join to form 5-membered rings and large cavities, each

enclosing oneA anion surrounded by four M (alkali or
alkaline earth) cations.

Here, we examine the intermediate portion of the
series, with P42/n symmetry, for which X-ray powder-
diffraction patterns show reflections violating body-
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Frc. 1. Scapolite structue. Projection xy: a) space group l4lm,
b) space grotp P42/n Symmetry elements are indicated to
emphasize the difference betrveen Z sites in both space
gloups.
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centered symmetry, peaking in intensity near Me37 (Lin
& Burley 1973b). Structure refinement using X-ray-dif-
fraction data suggests a highly ordered Al-Si disribu-
tion between the tetrahedral framework sibs f(2) and
Z(3) at a composition near Megz (Al+SiaOz), which has
a Si:Al ratio of 2:1. (I-in 1975). Magic-angle spinning
nuclear magnetic resonance (l\4AS NMR) spectroscopy
also indicates a highly ordered state near this composi-
tion (Sherriff et al.1987). However, on a local scale of
several unit cells, the symmslry may be modified.
Hassan & Buseck (1988) found that space groups P42l
m or P4 were valid for the intermediate compositions of
scapolite on the basis of HRTEM data for ens 5ample.
This finding was suggesled to result from order of Cl
and CO3 on the anion site.

In view of the complex substitutions possible in
scapolite, crystal-chemical models of the structure have
to be based 6a lsshniques for studying both long-range
and short-range atomic order. Therefore we are study-
ing the entire scapolite series using both Riefveld struc-
ture refinement of powder X-ray-diffraction data and
both MAS and satellite transition (SATRAS) NMR,
which gives considerably imFroved resolution of 27Al

spectra. In the flrst paper in this series (Sokolova er al.
1996), we examined part of the marialitic isomorphous
series and found a linear trend in the cell parameters
from XRD data; also, we found evidence from NMR
specfroscopy for the presence of Al-O-Al bonds despite
the low Al content of these 5amples of scapolite and
contrary to Lowenstein's Rule (Lowenstein 1954). In
this paper, we investigate the structure and cation order
of an intermediate isomorphous series of scapolite com-
positions with 3.6 < Al < 4.7 and a meionite content
between l5Vo and 65Vo usng the same techniques of
Rietveld structure refinement of X-ray diffraction data
and NMR spectroscopy.

Elcnnnrcnrar PnocsDURFs

Materials

The scapolite samples in this study are named after
their geological occurrence. Some of our samples were
donated as fine-grained mineral separates. Polished thin
sections were prepared for all samples. Associated
phases were identified by a combination of optical
microscopy, electron-microprobe @MP) analysis, and
X-ray powder diffraction. PAM-4, PAM-5 and PAM-
22 we from the Kukurt gem scapolite deposit, eastern
Pamir, Tajikistan. The geological position and mineral-
ogy of the Kukurt deposit have been discussed previ-
ously (Sokolova et al. 1996,7nlotarev 1993). PAM-4,
PAM-5 andPANI-22 crystals are of gem quality, and
transparent. The crystals are euhedral with a prismatic
habit. The dimensions of the crystals vary from 0.5 to
3 cm along the c axis.

TANZ is from a granulite near Morongoro, Tanza-
rna (Zwazn 1971, Smetzer et al. 1976, Coolen 1980,

Hoef.s et al. 1981, Jones et al. 1983). Chemical compo-
sition was determined from elecfon-microprobe data by
Moecher (1988) and also by Teertstra & Sherriff (1996,
1997). Our powdered sample contains trace quantities
of calcite and albite.

CA63A is a separate of coarse bladed yellow-green
scapolite crystals, altered along the grain margins, from
a zoned skarn at Grand Calumet Township, Quebec (24
km south of Gib Lake; Shaw er al. 1965). Results of
wet-chemical and EMP analyses are given in Evans er
al. (1969). Our sample contains traces of qvafiz, cal-
cite, amphibole and K-feldspar (Kfss5 TAnrr.qAbz.+).
Chemical composition was determined from EMP data
by Teertstra & Sherriff (1996,1997).

MAD is a transparent yellow gem scapolite from
Madagascar. EMP data are given in Moecher (1988) and
also by Teertstra & Sherriff (1996, 1997). Our sample
contains traces of calcite.

MIN is ftom a skarn near Minden, Ontario. EMP data
are given in Moecher (1988) and also by Teertstra &
Sherriff (1997). Our sample contains minor K-feldspar.

Chemical arulyses

Chemical analyses were made using a CAMECA
SX-50 electron microprobe operating at 15 kV and 20
nA, with a beam diameter of l0 pm and count times of
20 s. Data were reduced using the "PAP" procedure of
Pouchou & Pichoir (1985). We used as principal refer-
ence standards gem-quality meionite from Brazil,
U.S.N.M. #R6600-1 (Dunn et al.1978), albite from the
Rutherford mhe, Amelia Courthouse, Virginia, U.S.A.,
anorthite ftom Sitkin Island, and tugtupite from the type
locality in southern Greenland G..O.M. #M32790).T\e
elements Mn, Mg, Ti, P, Br and F were sought, but not
detected. Absolute quantities of H2O were determined
at 900oC by Karl Fischer titration using a Mitsubishi
moisture meter. Prior to the determination, the finely
ground samples were dried at ll0oc to remove any
surficial water. Formulae were calculated using the
method of Teertsha & Sherriff (1996, 1997). The re-
sults of chemical analysis and formula calculations are
given in Table l.

Rie n eld s t ructure r efinement

X-ray powder-diffraction patterns of the scapolite
samples were collected on an ADP-2 diffractometer
using CuKc radiation (I.{i-filtered) over the range 90 <
28 < 150", with a step width of 0.02" 28 and a count
time of 5 s per step. Most of the samples are pure; ex-
cept for two samples, peaks of phases associated with
scapolite are of low intensity and do not overlap with
diffraction maxima of scapolite.

Structure refinements were carried out with the
Wyriet, version 3.3 program (Schneider 1989). The
atomic coordinates of Sokolova et al. (1996) for Mez.o
(PAM-3) with a space group of l4lm and the atomic
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s;o2(wt Vo) 57.74
Alros 21.49
FeO. 0.03
NarO 11.10
&o o.2e
CaO 5.38
SrO 0.07
BeO 0.@
cl 3.41
F 0.@
sq 027
Cq n.d.
sro 0.16
Sm I0O.08
o={lF -4.7t
Tobl 99.30

TABLE I. CdVIPOSITION OF INTERMEDIATE MEMBR.S OF THE
MAR,IAI^ITE - MEIONITE SERIES

PAl/{4 PAN'[P22, TA]V* PAM.5 CA63AS MADI MIN*

To complete the structure model for intermediate
scapolite, additional atoms of C, S and the oxygen at-
oms of the carbonate group O(7), O(8), and O(9) and of
the sulfate tetrahedron O(10) were included in the re-
finement. The atomic coordinates of Co So O(7), O(8),
O(9), and O(10) were fixed at values taken from Aitken
et al. (1984) for Mqa scapolite (carbonate group) and
Peterson et al. (1979) for Mezs scapolite (sulfate goup).
The partial occupancy of all the oxygen sites corre-
sponding to the disordered carbonate and sulfate groups
would give unreasonable Rietveld refinement of tem-
perature factors. Therefore, in the A site, temperature
factors were calculated both for Cl and S atoms. but
fixed at 3.5 A2 for C, O(7), O(8), O(9), and O(10). The
C atom is shifted ftom theA site and, togetherwith oxy-
gen atoms O(7), O(8) and O(9), constitute the CO3 tri-
angle. Site occupancies of the atoms other than Cl in
the A site were fixed at tle values oftained from the
calculations of stoichiometric formula.

After the refinements, difference-Fourier maps
D(xyz) were examined for additional intensify, which
might represent additional positions for volatile species
in the structure.

Observed and calculated structure-factors may be
obtained from tle Depository of Unpublished Data,
CISTI, National Research Council, Ottawa, Ontario
KtA 0s2.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy

27Al MAS NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker
AI!D( 400, at the Institut fiir Optik and Quantenelek-
troni\ Friedrich-Schiller-Universitiit, Jen4 Gerrnany, at
a frequency of 104.2 MHz. Rotation rates of 14 Wlz
were obtained using a Bruker high-speed probe, spin-
ning within an accuracy of +3 Hz. A solid n'-pulse for
PAM-I of 8 ps was determinedo and a I ps pulse used
for all samples in conjunction with a 0.2 s recycle de-
lay. It was considered very important for comparison of
the spectra that the data for each sample 69 6ftained
with identical experimental parameter setup and probe-
head configurations. Therefore, it was decided to use
the specha of samples PANI-2Z and CA63A instead of
PAM-4 and PAM-5 because the data for PAM-4 and
PAM-5 were acquired on a different day and thus the
hrning state of the spechometer and probe was not ex-
actly repeatable.PAM-22 and CA63A have similal dl
contents as PAM-4 and PAM-5, respectively. Twenty
thousand scans were accumulated for P ANI22" CA63A,
MAD and MIN, and 12500 scans for TANZ. The base-
line roll after phasing caused by the finite pulse-length
and dead-time was corrected using the cubic spline fit
in the spectrometer software. The spectra were refer-
enced to an aqueous solution of AlCl:. Simulations of
the satellite hansitionso including a distribution of the
quadrupole parameters (Kunath et al, 1992), were per-
formed on a Pentium processor using the theory of
Skibsted et al. (1991).
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coordinates of Aitken et al. (1984) for synthetic
meionite with a space group of P42ln were used as a
starting model for the refinement. The structures of five
samples ofscapolite were refined in space group of P42l
n as well as I4/m. Three mixing parameters were refined
for the Pearson profile function (6 FWHM) using scat-
tering factors for ionized species and a graphically
modeled background using a polynomial with five re-
fined variables. The total number of refined parameters
including cell parameters, zero point, sample displace-
ment, asymmefiy (20 < 40'), preferred orientation,
atomic coordinates, isotropic temperature-factors, site
occupancies for M site, etc. varied from 80 (space group
I4lm) to 100 (space grotp P42ln).

The refinement of cation populations at the M site is
complicated by the presence of three cations with simi-
Iar values of scattering factor: Na+ (Z = l1), Ca2* 12 -

20), and K+ (Z = t9). To check the accuracy of the
Rietveld refinement, the fraction of K was fixed accord-
ing to the analytical results, and the populations ofNa
and Ca refined for comparison with the electron-micro-
probe analytical results. Atomic parameters for tle Zsite
were refined using a Si+ scattering factor, which is
nearly identical to the A13+ scattering factor.
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2esi spectra were recorded on the AMX500 with a
Doty MAS probe at the Prairie Regional NMR Centre,
Winnipeg, Manitobq at a frequency of 99.36 MHz, with
a recycle delay of 5 s, and referenced to 29Si in
tetrarnethylsilane (TMS). The number of Si atoms cor-
responding to each Z-site environment was calculated
from the relative intensities of the 2eSi peaks of compu-
ter simulations using a least-squares iterative process,
which varied the isotropic chemical shift" the Gaussian
and Lorentzian broadening parzrmeters, and the inten-
sity of each line. A range of recycle delays were ex-
plored for both 2esi and 27Al to ensure complete
relaxation for the values chosen.

Rnsulrs AND DrscussroN

Stntcture refinement

Rietveld refinements were done for each sample in
space groups /4/m and P42ln. Based on interatomic dis-
tances at the Z sites, space group I4/m was found to be
preferable for PAM-4, and P42ln, for samples TANZ,
PAM-5, MAD and MIN. The final agreement indices
for both space groups, I4l m and P42l n are very si mil 41,
which is not surprising as space group P42/n is a sub-
goup of a space group l4lm. The profile agreement in-
dices (Ro and R"p) il'g similar', but the Rp valueso which
are analogous to single-crystal R-factors, are actually
lower in space group l4lm, vvdth values of 3.44 - 5.50,
in contrast to values of 4.86 - 7.60 in space group
P4y'n. T\e number of reflections with h + k + I * 2n
violating the body-centered lattice is the same for sam-
ples TANZ, PAM-5, MAD and MIN and constitutes
46Vo of the total number of reflections in space group
P42ln.Tltese reflections are weak and comparable with
a background level; therefore, powder patterns calcu-
lated in different space-groups are similar.

Cell parameters, pattem parameters and agreement
indices for the Rietveld refinement in space grotp P42l
n are given in Table 2. Atomic coordinates and isotropic
temperature-factors are given in Table 3, and selected
interatomic distances and angles, in Table 4. Tables 2, 3
and 4 also contain the data from a refinement in space
group I4/m for PAM-4.

Atomic coordinates and isotropic temperature-fac-
tors do not show significant differences between the two
space groups (PAM-4, Table 3), although the quotation
of the average interatomic bond-distances to three deci-
mal places for space grotp l4lm compared to two for
space group P42ln (PAM4, Table 4) indicates the
higher degree of precision for the Rietveld structural
refinement in space group l4lm. The average <(1)-O>
bonds for PAM-4, TANZ, PAM-5, MAD and MIN are
1.61, 1.60. 1.61,1.62 and 1.63 A (Table 4), indicating
that the Z(l) site is occupied by Si in samples from
PAM-4, TANZ and PAM-5, which all have Al content
23.66 apfu. The longer <Z(1)-O> bond lengtis for
MAD aad MIN are indicative of AI entering the I(1)

site where the Al content becomes greater than 4, with
the T(l) site of MIN containing more Al than that of
MAD.

Differences of 0.10, 0.09 and 0.10 A, respectively,
were found between <T(2)-O> and <Z(3)-O> distances
for TANZ, PAM-5 and MAD (Al content: 3.83, 3.90
and 4.24 apfu;Table 4), indicating that for these com-
positionso Si and Al are ordered between the (2) and
I(3) sites. Where the AI content becomes greater than 4
apfu and Al enters the Z(l) site, it becomes impossible
to avoid all Al-0-Al bonds. Si and Al then become more
evenly distributed between tbe T(2) and Z(3) sites, and
the difference between <T(Zrc> and <T(3)-O> bond
distances decreases to 0.5 .A for MIN (4.53 apfu Al).

The average <M - O> distances decrease slightly
with meionite content, ftom2.72 A for PAM-4 to 2.68
A for MIN Clable 4). This distance can be related to the
occupation of the M site by Ca, K or Na. The effective
ionic radii of Na+, K*, and 9*+ in eighdold coordina-
tion are 1.16, 1.3, and 1.12 A respectively (Shannqn g

Prewitt 1969). Thereforeo the general decrease n<M-
O> distance with increasing meionite content is due to
rhe replacement of Na+ by Ca2* (Table l). The sligltly
larger values of <M-O> distance for TANZ of 2.73 A is
due to the higher K content of this sample of scapolite
(Iable 1). As <M-O> bond lengths decrease with Al
content, the <M-A> distance increases. In intermediate-
range scapolite, the A site is occupied by Cl and S,
whereas C is sffied ftom the A site. The distances in
the CO3 and SOa group are within standard values using

TABLB 2. CEII PAMMETERS, PATTERN PARAMETERS AND
AGREEMBIT INDICES,FROM RJETVELD REFINEMENT

FAM-4 }AI\{4 TAIE PAM.S MAD MIN
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1@9.n(' 10ee.2s(r) l l03.l7(l) l 105.09(l) | rm.n(l, l  103.76{l)
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2.78 3.52 3.91
4.86 6.00 5.86

L n  t . z t  L l 5
1.37 t.53 t.62
1.627 1.s24 1.44

4.@
5.34
4.74

3.44
l .13
1.71
1.436

(l) I+ Ddem R ftctor. (2) xq: wig@ pdf, R-Ac{d (3) n@: oqst€d v0tu8
d4* (4) Ru: Bragg R-factd (R-ulw forBng itorttie). (5) &: i?-vahe b€r€d
or tbs obssved ed elEhtd strushFampftud6. (Q s" RJn* Q) DWI>'
Durbin-watM d e&.dstic (m & Fbck 1987). (8) q: mltjplicaion ftctor for all
e.s.d's 8ffidirg !o Bsu & Iflru (1991). S.G.: epm gmp. No. Rso.: runls
of rcSction Origia of P4zln ening: i.
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TABLE3. ATOMICCOORDINATESANDB-FACTORS(A2)

PAM-4 PAM.5

T( l )  x
v
z
Bb

T(2) t

z
Bb

T(3) x
v
z
Boo

space grcuq- I4/m

M

P4rh P4rln P4zln

0.sur04(O o.$no 0.53fl(6)
0.6191(4) 0.6183(6) 0.6163(5)
o.7s2(6) o.74r(3) 0.745Q)
r.2(r) 4.0(1) 3.s(r)

0.6s98(3) 0.6598(t 0.660s(5)
o.s899(4) 05m4(O o.sr97(s)
o.2so(3) 0.248(3) 0.250(3)
1.2(2) [,E3CD l.8s(7)

0.165(r) 0.164(2) 0.t64{2\
0.e12(1) 0.913(2) 09r2Q)
0.044(1) o.o1o,(2) 0.o43Q'
r.6(l) r.9(3) r.7(s)

P4y'n P42ln

0.5353(6) 0.5357(4)
0.6112(s) 0.611r(4)
0.745(3) 0.74s(3>
2.3(r) 2.38(8)

0.6598(5) 0.6@1(4)
0.s8&7(s) 0.5892(4)
0.250(s) 0.2/+xt>
1.2(L' r.42(8)

0.164<2) O.L64.(z)
0.9rr(2) o.9ro(r)
0.040(2) 0.046(l)
r.g(s) 2.03(3)

0.0E2(2) 0.090(1)
0.663(2) 0.6eQ)
0.9s4{3) 0.9s9(1)
t.7(5) r.0(5)

0.6023(9) 0.6009(9)
0.70s8(9) 0.7068(6)
0.2ulti(5) 0.250(3)
1.9(3) 2.1<3)

0.123s(9) o.LU6(7)
0.9388(9) 0.9379(6)
0.240(0 0.246(s)
2. t (3)  1.1(3)

0.206(3) O.2s7(L)
0.60r(3) 0.s99(3)
0.o36(t o.044(t

r 0.36E8(4)
) 0.2903(6)
z 0.5
Bb 3.r(2)

0.3394(4)
o.&v1(3>
0
1 . r ( l )

0.6616(3)
0.91 13(3)
o.7941(3)
r.87(9)

o.4s72(7\
0.3520(7)
0
r.6(2)

0.6914<7)
0.8780(7)
n

r.7(z>

os4n{6)
0.9490(6)
0.7831(7)

1.8(2)

o.n2s6)
0.3708(4)
0.824 r(r)
2.o<2)

r 0.5
v 0.5
z O,5
Bb 6.r(5)

0.089(1)
0.664(D
0.9s7(3)
2.  l  ( r )

0.199(4)
0.597(3)
0.m0(6)

2.O(3t

Q l )  r
v
z
Bb

C){.2) x
v
z
Be

O(3) r
v

Bb

o(4) :
,
z
Bb

o(s) t

z
Bb

0(6) r
v

Bb

0.6017cD 0.6023(7) 0.@4s(6)
o.7072cD 0.7M2(9) 0.7067(7)
o.25s(n 0.254(6) 0.249(5)
1.8(1) 2.0(3) 1.8(t

0.1280f/) o.rzqq o.t27s(8\
0.9417(7) 0.943(r) 0.941(D
o.24e<7) 0.255(0 0.257(6)
r.9(2> 2.6Q) 2.4<3)

0.088(2) 0.089(2)
o.66s(2) 0.663(2>
0.955(2) 0.956(2)
1.7(3) r.8(t

0.194(3) 0.r9s(3)
0.647<?) 0.603(3)
0.039(6) o.Brl(s)

2.2<6) 2.3(7)

0.623(3) O.62AQ)
0.s23(3) 0.523(3)
0.083(s) 0.a79Q)
2.0(5) r.3A

o.sn(3) 0.q/8(3)
0.624<1) 0.623(3)
0.069(5) 0.070(3)
3.4(6) 3.1(6)

1.9(6) 1.5(s)

0.102(3) 0.0e7(3) 0.097(3)
0.802(3) O.1nG) O.7nQ)
0.963(0 0.965(6) 0.964(s)
t.7(3) Lt(6) 2.a(6)

0.101(3) 0.r0s(3)
0.8oE(3) 0.8O8(l)
o.e56(s) 0.es6(3)
2.7<E) 23(s)

4.624<J) O.6A.G)
o.s23g> 0.523(3)
0.07c(t 0.066(3)
2.r(r) 2.5(6>

0.978(3) 0.982(r)
0.617(3) 0.617(3)
0.fi8(5) 0.080(3)
2.0(l) r.r(t

0.621(3)
0.52s(3)
0.o71(6)
r.7(3)

0.980(3)
0.62t(3)
0.r/6(6)
t Ha\

o.25
o.?5
o.25
6.q3)

A I o.2s
o.25
o.25
6.4<3)

0.25
o.25
o.2s
7.o(.3>

0.25
o.2s
o.25
4.s(6)

o.25
o.25
o.25
3.2(5)

(1) PAJVI-4, sple group l4lm: Cl nd S arnms wgre put in tho dte A (V2 LA y2). Sin'lt'neoutly, C (t
:0 .s@, / :0 .481,2-o .s ) ,O(7) ( r=0 .5r7 ,y :0 .?76,2 :o .s ) , (8 ) (x -0 .s96,y -0 .540. ,2=o.s \ ,

O(9) ( t=0 .414,y -o .sX i ,z=O.5) ,O( t0 ) ( r -0 .600,y -0 .51E,2-0 .600w€readdedto t t ro
*rucn:reaodel. C, O(4 - O(9) constiilte CO. trimgle, S md O(10) lom SOa tetrah€droD- Forthe
C, O(4, O(8), O(9), O(1O) coordircs x, y, z aadtanpa*xe frctor B.:3.5 ff were fixed.

Q)Srye grotrp Palfr, Cl and S 6ms w€r€ F.n in the sit€l (% %,/,), Simulfineously, C (x:0.259,
y:a.231, z -0250), (7) (r = 0.126,y= 0.7-67, z = 0.250), O{s) (r: 0.290,y - 0.346, z: o.2s0),
o(9) (x: 0.276, y = 0.164, z: o.25o), O(1o) (r: o.268,y: o.3sQ, z = 0.350 w@ added to the
gtruore model C, (7) - O(9) onstitut€ CO" trimgle, S md O(1O) form SO4 tstrah€dro[ For th€
C, O(7), O(E), O(9), O(lo) rcordimt$x, y, z nd tmpsarurs frttor Bo = 3.5 ff wqo fixed. The
doniccoo(diDstsofc, O(7), Qs), (9) (AitJlfsetd" 19t4)ad O(10) (Petersa\etaI 1'979)wee

conv€rt€d b€caus€ there is another origin intpce grovp P4rln rslsfivo to tbd in sparf- gtovp l4lm.
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TABLE 4. SEI.ECTED INTERATOMIC DISTANCES (A) AND ANGI.EE'),
SAMPLES OF INTERMEDIATE SCAPOLITE
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PAM.4 TA}g PAM-5 MIN

sP@ grcup I4/m

7(1) - o(r) 1.580(a
(l) - o(1) 1.6t0(6)
(r) - o(4) r.627('
r(r) - o(4) l.627(s)
<( l )  -  o> 1.611

o(1>(1)-o(t) rr0.7(4)
o(r)-(1>o(4) 108.s(2)
o(1)-r(r)-o(4) 108.5(2)
o(1)'-r(l)-o(4)' rae.s(2)
o(1)-{l)-o(4)' roe.5Q)
q4)-(1)-o(4)' no.t(3)
<G.(l)-o> 109.s

r\4-o(2) 1.660(3)
?(2)-o(3) 1.654(s)
r(2)-o(3)', r.6s0(s)
I\2)-o(4) r.6er(4)
<Kz)-O> t .64

oP)-rQ>o(3) 10e.1(3)
o(2>(2)-o(3)' 112.6(3)
o(z>I\2>o(4) 10/.2(3)
o(3>(2)Fo(3)' 112.6(3)
o(3)-r(a-o(4) uo.3(2)
o(3)-(2)-o(4)', ro7.7Q)
<o-?LO> 109.4

M.OQ)
M- o<3)
M-q3)
M-o(4)
M- o(4)
M-o(4)'
M- o(4)'
<M4>

M - A
M- o(7)
M- o(8)
M-o(e)
M -o(ro)

2.382(7)
2.s4s(6)
2.us(6)
2.88s(s)
2.88s(5)
2.eos(s)
2.e0s(s)
1 aaa

2.97eG)
2.322
2.474
2.A90
2.370

P4y'n P4y'n P4y'n P4Jn P4Jn

(r)-o(1>.(t) rse.3(4)
I\r>o(2)-7Q)' r&.r(2)
TQ)4<3>7Q)' r4e.3(3)
(r)Fo(4)-(2) 137.4(2)

<?-o-T> t46.5

(1)"oo)-?(t)
K2)4(2>7\3)
(2)-o(3)Fu(3)
(2)-o(4)-713)
(1)-o(5)-7(2)
(l)-o(6)Fz(3)
<(1)-O-7>
.7V)47>
<(3)-O-Z>

?( l ) -o(1)
(1) - o(l)
( r ) -o(5)
?( l ) -o(o

o(r>r(1>o(l)
qr)-z(r)-o(5)
oO>Z(1)'o(O'
o(1),-Z(1)-o(t
o(r)-Z(r)-o(o
o(s)-(l>o(o

r\2)-o(2')
r(2) - o(3)
(2) - o(4)
(2) - o(5)

o(2>7Q)4Q)
o(2>K2)-o(4)
o(2)-(2)-o(s)
o(3)-I(2)-o(4)
o(3)-42>qs)
q4)-(2)-o(s)

(3) - o(2)
(3) - o(3)
(3) - o(4)
(3)-o(o
<(3)-O>

o(2)-z(3)-o(3)
o(2)-(3)-o(4)
o(3)-(3)-0(6)
o(3)-(3)-o(4)
o(3)-?(3>0(6)
o(4>7(3)-o(o

<o-7-o>

M-o{2)
M-o(3)
M -o(4)
M-O<s'
M-qsl
M-0<6)
M-0(6)'

r.s76(7) r.s60(r)
r.@ea 1.624(E)
1.63(3) 1.56(3)
1.64(3) 1.66(3)
l .61  1 .60

llr.3(4) 1il.3(4)
109(2) 109(1)
i0E(2) l 1o(l)
r0r(2) I r r(1)
11r(2) ro6(t)
lro(2) r07(r)
l l0  109

1.6s(4' r.73Q'
1.65(3) r.73(3)
r.6s(3) r.7l(3)
r.7r(3) r.7rQ)
1.67 1.72

l l0(1)  107( l )
l l 4 ( l )  l l l ( l )
103(l) 106(l)
r r3e)  l l l (1 )
roe<2) n3(l)
108(2) 10r(r)
110 109

r.67(4) 1.63(3)
1.65(3) l.5e(3)
1.67Q) 1.6q3)
r.67(3) r.66(3)
t .67 1.62

1i l ( l )  l rs(1)
10r(r)  l lo( l )
105(1) ro42)
rr4<2) r1r(1)
ro7(2) 108(1)
rr42, t0e(1)
l l0 109

2.382(7) 2.36<1)
2s5(4) 2.51(3)
2.s3(3' 2.58(3)
zu(4) 3.01(3)
2.9?(3) 2.e2(3)
2.88(3) 2.c2.(2)
2.e3(4) 2.80(3)
2.72 2.73

2.e8(3) 3.00(3)
2.32 2.46
2.47 2.38
z.t9 3.01
2.4 2.47

158.6(4) 158.5(s)
14o(r) l3e(r)
t4x2, r4e(r)
14e(2) 14e(1)
136(1) 14o(l)
l3El)  l3Er)
1,47.4 148.8
1,43.5 144.3
144.0 143.8

r.566(7) r.578(8) l.5eq8)
1.6r3(7) 1.634(8) 1.620(8)
r.@<2) 1.64(3) r.67(2)
r.6s(2) r.643) r.64Q)
1.61 t .62 1.63

1ve.43) rro.44) r1r.7(4)
10e(1) 108(1) r08(l)
109(r) 108(1) r0e(1)
l l l (1)  r0e(1) roEl)
loe( l )  111( i )  l l r ( l )
no(l) 1r0(r) 108(8)
l l0 109 109

r.743) 1.62Q) r.7s(2)
r.7?-(2) 1.s9(2) r.7s(2)
r.1rQ) 1.60{2) r.58(2)
1..7rQ) 1.6q3) r.68(2)
1.72 1.62 1.65

106(r) 110(l) ro7.4B)
l l2(l) 1 r3(r) l 16(r)
lo5(r) 1041) r03.e(8)
l  t2(1)  l  l3(1)  I  l3( l )
112(1) ilo(l) lro(r)
lo8(1) 107(1) ro7(1)
lo9 109 lo9

r.6r(3) r.73p) l.se(2)
r.60(2) r.69(2) r.75Q)
1.62Q) r.1sQ) r.76(2)
1.67Q) r.76(2) r.7o(2)
1.63 1.73 1.70

116(r) I r3(l) rr2.4(e)
108(l) ro7(r) ro8.qe)
103(l) 104(1) 103.E(8)
r 13(r) l r3(r) 1r2(r)
107(r) roTQ) 106.r(e)
loe( l )  r l l ( l )  n5( l )
lo9 lo9 l l0

2.368(8) 2.34s(8)
2.s0Q) 2.s5(2)
2.s6(2) 2.49(2)
2.e4<2) 2.8e(2)
2.88<2) 2.88(2)
2.8e(2) 2.76(2)
2.83(2) 2.8s(2)
2.71 2.6A

2.361(8)
2.s2(2)
2.s3(2)
2.8s(2)
2.N<2)
2.74(2)
2.89(2)
2.64

3.02(2) 3.09(1) 3.ro(r)
2.35 2.40 2.40
2.52 2.60 2.60
2.y2 2.98 2.94
2.42 2.38 2.50

160.8(4) 159.q1) 158.3(4)
r40(r) 138(1) 13e.0(e)
r48(r) r4e(1) 147(r)
148(1) r44(r) r4s(r)
138(l) 138(r) r37.3(e)
13E(1) l3q1) r36.7(e)
149.4 148.3 147.7
143.s 142.3 r42.O
143.s 141.8 141.9
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the A-cage models proposed by Aitken er al. (1984) and
Peterson et al. (1979).

The variations in the angles O-T(I)-O are befween
1 and 4o, whereas for O-(2FO and O-T(3)-O they
are from 8 to l0o, showing the Z(l)O+ tetrahedra to be
more s5nnmetrical than the T(2)O4 or T(3)Oq tetrahe-
dra. There does not appear to be any systematic change
in angular distortion ofthe tetrahedra with Al content.

Z-G-T bond angles are oriented either along the c
axis or along the 4 axes. The bond angles are very dif-
ferent for the two orientations: about 139o along the c
axis and 150-160' along the 4 axes. According to
Liebau (1985), shessed Si-G-Si bonds, which are ener-
getically unfavorable, are characterized by angles of
139o, whereas unsressed bonds have typical Si-O-Si
angles of 160o. There seems to be a linear trend between
Al content and the cell parameters a and V for the five
samples of intermediate scapolite (3.6 < Al < 4.7)
(Table 2). This trend is in agreement with the trend
found by Teertstra & Sherriff (1996). As stressed bonds
are more flexible than unshessed ones, this difference
in mean angle may explain why the a cell parameter
increases linearly with Al content from 12.04 A for
PAM-4 (3.66 apfu N) to 12.12 A for MIN (4.53 apfu
Al), wheleas c shows only a minor reduction, from 7.58
to 7.57 A, for the same compositions (Table 2).

Dffierence Fourier maps (002) were calculated with
a 0.02 slep along the c axis to look for additional vola-
tile species similar to those found in samples PAM-I,
PAM-2 and PAM-3 (Sokolova er al. 1996). Additional

t--
0.10
o:u

6) 0'24
* 0.42

Ftc. 2. Difference electron-density maps D(002) for (0 < z <
05) for PAM-4. flg lrmlers on the maps indicate the z
value for each maximum.

intensity was found only for sample PAM-4 (Fig.2)
where it was confined to the position (002) in the large
channels of the structure above and below the A site.
The numbers on the map indicate the e value for the
maxima, which are interpreted as being due to the par-
tial occupancy ofthese channel sites by volatile species.

2esi MAS NMR specnoscow

2esi MAS NMR spectra for the five samples of
scapolite used for Rieweld refinement (PAM-4, TANZ,
PAM-5, MAD and MIN), and for the two additional
samples used in the 27Al SATRAS experiment (PAM-
22 and CA63A), are shown in Figure 3. The similarity
of the Al-Si order of PAM-4 and PAM-22, and of
PAM-5 and CA63A, is shown by the lack of significant
difference between the 2esi MAS spectra for each pair
of samples.

The major peals in aI the 2esi MAS NMR spectra
of the samples of intermediate scapolite occur at -92
and -106 ppm (Table 5, Fig. 3). These resonances have
previously been interpreted as being due to T(2,3)
( 1 Si3Al) and Z( 1 X3Si I Al) configurations, respectively
(Sheniff et al. 1987). The terminology T(2,3) is used
here; although T(2) and T(3) are spatially distinct by
XRD, they are apparently magnetically equivalent, and
it is therefore not possible to distinguish between the
sites by MAS NMR spectroscopy. In the spectrum of
CA63A (Fig. 3e), with 3.99 AI apfu, these are the only
peaks, and they have equal intensity, suggesting that this

TABLE 5 , !5i MAS NMR MEMCT4L SHIFN EPI/D AND REIATIVE INTENSITIES
EXPRFSSED AS NUMBER OF Si ATOMS

PAM"Z TANZ PAM-5 CA63A MIiD MIN

t.o

Pcak PAM4
AI@ion

0.8

0.6

0.4

r@3x4AD

r(23)(lsi3AD

I(2'3)flS2Ar)

-92 l

-9JJ

t .0s i

-88 {6 -E6
0.1 st 0.2 st 0.4 st

-92.4 -9t.7 4t,E -9.0 -9t.7 -9t.3
2.25i 3.2 Si 3.9 Si 4.0 St 3.? Si 3.6 Sl

.955 -96
1.0 s.t 0.3 si

-98.5 -98
0.7 si 0.4 si

(23X3SilAI) -9EJ
0.7 si

T(2JX4S0 -rO25
0,4 st

"losi3AD

"l(3silN) 
106.2

3.0 si

n(4s! -rro
r.0 sl

Todre) 4.3Si

ToulT(l) 4.0si

t025 -102
0.4 si 0.3 sl

101.5
0.7 si

-rM2 -105.6 l0(0 1062 .105.E
3.0 si 3.J sl 4.0si 4.0si 3.r sr

- t  t0  - l to
1.0 si 0-4 sl

4.3 St 4.25i 4.r Sr 4.0Si 3.9 Si

-r00.5
r.3 st

-105.9
22Si

0.0
1 . 00.80.60.20.0 4.0 st

35 Si

02

3.9 Si 4.0 S1 40 Si 3.8 SI

AI+AI
bordgAl' 0.6 0.6 03 0.0 0.0 0.0

(t) mnlq of bolds/relcrbred fron€q@dotr (t)



sample has a perfectly ordered structure, with Si in the
(l) and I(3) sites and Al in theT(2) site. This compo-
sition coincides with the largest difference between
mean <T(2)4> and <Z(3FO> distances from structural
refinements (Table 4; cf. Fig.6, Teertstra & Sherriff
1996). The fact that these peaks remain the dominant
peaks in all the spectra in this study shows that the or-
dered structure is predominant in the intermediate range
of scapolite compositions.

PAM-5 (3.90 Al apfu) is close in composition to the
theoretically perfectly ordered structure at Al+SieOz+.
However, there is a small amount of resonance inten-
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sity at -1 I I ppm (Fig. 3d) in the region allocated to the
f(lx4si) configuration (Sokolova et al. 1.996). Calcu-
lations from the relative intensities of the peaks in the
spectral simulations give values of 0.1 Si in the Z(lXaSi)
environment, 3.9 Si in f(3X3AllSi), and 4.0 Si in
r(lx3sirAr).

The 2esi MAS NMR spectra of the samples PAM-4,
PAM-22 and TANZ, which contain less than 4 Al apfu,
have additional peaks 41 a!6u1 -96, -98, -lO2 and -1 I I
ppm (Figs. 3a, b, c). These peaks, which decrease in
intensity with Al content, have previously been allocated
to T(2,3)(2S12AI), T(2, 3 ) (3 S il At), T(2,3)(4Si), and

INTERMEDIATE SCAPOUTE: STRUCTURE REFINEMENTS

Frc. 3. 2esi MAS NMR specra of (a) PAM-4, O) PAM-22, (c) TANZ, (d) PAM-5' (e)
CA63A, (0 MAD, and (g) MIN.

g

f

e

d
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Z(1X4Si) environments, respectively (Sokolova er a/.
1996); the same interpretation is appted here. If the
spectra of PAM-4 andPAM-22 are compared with
marialitic samples with AI > 3.25 apfu (Sokolova ef a/.
1996), it can be seen that all the peaks become broader
with increasing Al content, and spectral simulations
show that the T(2,3)(2SL2AI) peak can be separarely
resolved into two peaks of nearly equal intensity at-95.5
and -96.5 ppm. Sherriff et aI. (1987) reasoned that the
effect of replacing Na by Ca in the cavity could cause a
change ofabout I ppm ia the chemical shift ofthe adja-
cent Si atom. Therefore, the peak at -95.5 ppm is allo-
cared ro Si in z(2,3)(2Si2A1) adjacent to Na, and -96.5
ppm for the same site adjacent to Ca. The increasing
peak-width of the peaks at -98, -102 and -111 ppm may
also be attributed to the replacement of Na bv Ca in the
adjacentM-sites. The powdered TANZ sample also has
a small amount of cont2mination by albite, which might
contribute minor intensity at -92, -97 and -104 ppm
(Sherriff & Hartrnan 1985), possibly overlapping with
the scapolite peaks.

Forsamples PAM-4, PAM-22, TANZ, PAM-5, and
CA63A, with 3.66, 3.69,3.83,3.90 and 3.99 N apfu,
the total amount of Si in the Z(1) site, calculated from
the relative intensity of the 2eSi peak" is 4.0 + 0.1 atoms
(Table 5). This conoborates the interpreradon of I(1)-O
bond distances from the Rietveld structure refinements,
that there is no Al at the T(l) site if the Al content is less
than4 apfu.

In the spectra of samples MAD and MIN, there are
additional peaks a1 -88 and -101 ppm, which increase
in intensity with increasing Al content from MAD (4.24
apfu N) to MIN (4.53 apfu Al). These are allocated,
respectively, to T(2,3)(4N) and (lX2Si2Al) environ-
ments caused by Al entering the T(l) site (Sheriff et al.
1987). Both of these peaks are so broad that the -88
ppm peak overlaps the -92 ppm peak, and the
Z(lX2Si2Al) peak at -101 ppm can be simulatqd by
several narrow peaks (Fig. 4). The breadth of these
peaks is interpreted as being due to multiple peaks 1s-
Iated to variations in the type of adjacent alkali cation at
the M site and also of the anion at the A site. There is a
shift to low field with decreasing Si conten! from PAM-
4 to MIN, of l. I ppm for the Z(2,3)( 1 Si3 N) peak at -92
ppm and of 0.3 ppm for the T(1)(3SilAl) peak at-lO6
ppm. This shift could be due to a decrease in the ratio of
Si to Al in the second coordination shell of Z atoms.
The total amount of Si lrrtheT(2,3) site decreases from
4,3 to 4.0 apfu, and then remains constant even with
increasing total Al apfu.T\erefore" with Al = 4.0 apfu,
the T(2,3) site always contzrns 5OVo Al and, 50Vo Si, with
additional Al entering the (l) site.

The number of Al-O-Al bonds per Al atom can be
calculated from the relative intensities of the peaks fit-
ted to each 2esi spectrum by using the formuli

At-O-Al =4- (I4-+m h,^lAl) ( l)

modified from Engelhardt & Michel (1987). I is the in-
tensity of the 2eSi peak, m is the number of Al atoms in
the first coordination shell of Z atoms, and Al is the
number of Al atoms per unit cell.

If this calculation is done for the marialite-rich sam-
ples of intermediate scapolite, tlle result for PAM-4,
PAM-22 and TANZ are 0.6, 0.6 and 0.3 Al-O-Al bonds
pfu, respectlely, similar to the values of 0.6, 0.8 and
0.7 reported for the marialite samples PAM-I, PAM-2
and PAM-3 (Sokolova et al. 1996).In these composi-
tions of scapolite, Al forms A1-O-AI bonds in spite of
the presence of sufficient Si to prevent the violation of
Lowenstein's rule (Lowenstein 1954). For PAM-5,
CA63A and MAD, this calculation does not show any
Al-O-Al bonds in the structures. However, the calcula-
tion for MIN gives 0.2 Al-O-Al bonds per AI atom,
indicating that with Al = 4, as Al enters Z(l), Al-O-At
bonds are again formed.

27Al sATMS NMR specnoscopy

The central transitions (CT) of the 27AI MAS NN'R.
spectra of scapolite show an increase in width with Al
content (Fig. 5a; Sheriff et al. 1987), but the peaks are
asymmetrical, broad and featureless, thus limiting the
information that can be extracted. However, the spin-
ning sidebands of the satellite transitions (ST) resolve
more fine structure, as t}te second-order quadrupolar
broadening is furtherreduced compared to the CT. This
is the basis of satellite transition (SATRAS) spectro-
scopy. The third sideband out of the manifold of spin-
ning sidebands is shown in Figure 5b, and stack plots of
these ST spinning sidebands are given beneath (Fig. 5c).

It can be seen from plots of the ST that there are up
to three different resonances; Peak I at 60 ppm, Peak 2
at 63 ppm, and Peak 3 at 67 ppm @g. 5b). These values
are not true chemical shifts, as the peak positions must
be corrected for the second-order quadrupolar shift.
Peak 1, present in all the spectra of intermediate
scapolite, is equivalent to the single resonance found for
PAM-I (Sokolova et al. 1996). Peak 2 is present in all
the samples, but increases in intensity with Al content.
For the samples of scapolite with an Al > 4, the satellite
tra:rsitions confirm tle presence of at least one other
peak, Peak 3 at 67 ppm. This third peak is readily vis-
ible in the spinning sidebands ofthe satellite transitions
for samples MIN and MAD (Frg. 5c4 and c5). In order
to assign the peaks to site environments, it is necessary
to determine the quadrupole parameters, not only to
deterrnine the values of the true isotropic chemical shift,
but also to gain information concerning site distortion.
The quadrupolar coupling constant Ca, 1.98 MHz, and
an asymmetry parameter 1, 0.8 to 1.00 were calculated
for Peak I by fitting the shape of the center band and
the sideband, as well as the sideband envelope for the
single peak in the spectrum of PAM-I (Sokolova et al.
1996).
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Frc. 4. 2esi MAS NMR spectra of MIN, with six peaks fitted by the least-squares iterative process; the experimental spectrum,
fined peaks and envelope, and the difference between fitted and experimental spectra are shown.

The parameters of the second Al-site were deter-
mined on CA63A by deconvoluting the first 42 spin-
nhg sidebands of the corrected spectrum (Kunath et al.
1992) nto two Gaussian lines and simulating both ST-
envelopes. The quadrupolar coupling constant Ca, 3.67 -

4.33 MLlz, and an asymmetry parameter 1, 0 to 1.0,
were then calculated for Peak 2 by subtracting the spec-
trum of the 60 ppm peak and fitting the remaining shape
ofthe center band and sideband, and the sideband enve-
lope. The values of Cq and 1 could then be used to cal-
culate the second-order quadrupolar sffi ofthe CT and
hence the true isotropic chemical shift (6i*) of Peaks 1
and 2 for each sample of scapolite. However, Peak 3
was not sufficiently resolved for the exact determina-
tion of the quadrupolar paramelers by this method. How-
ever, the relative intensities of the three peaks for
intermediate scapolite could be calculated from the
spectral simulations. In Table 6, the number of Al in
apfurepresentedby each peak is given with the isotropic
chemical shifts for Peaks I and 2 and the peak position
for Peak 3 for PAM-22, TANZ, CA63A, MAD and
MIN.

TABI.E 6, ZAI SATRAS ISOTROPIC GIEMICAL SHIFTS, AND RELATTT4E
INTENS]TIBf D(PRFJSEDAS NUMBER OF AlATOMS IN SITE

Sit€ PAN[-22 TAFUZ CA63A MAD MIN

Pek I 59.0 ppE 58.6 p'pm s8.3 ppm 5t.3 ppn 57.7 ppf,
2.7 N 2.6 Al 1.9 Al 1.7 N 0.8 Al

P@kZ 62.3 ppn
t.0 Al

Pak 3
?(rx3sflAr)

' {(1) 54.1 ppn

62.Oppn 6l.2fpn 61.2ppe 60.5 pptr
1.2 N 1.9 Al 2.2 N 3.3 Al

'65.8ppm 166.4ppm 867.1 pFm
0.2 Al 0.3 Al 0,4 Al

53.3 ppm 52.9 Wm 53,7 ppm 9.2ppm

""42) 57/pFm 56.8 ppo 57.4ppm 58.3 ppm 58,6 ppu

$4I(3) 57.0p@ 57.2Wm 57.4ppm 58.?ppm 5t.6ppm

t Peak Positior not istloFc chsdcal ohift
**6b stalrdd fom U= 4.n 0 + rc7.9 (Phllipr er al 1989).
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Interpretation of the 27Al MAS NMR spectra of
scapolite is not as straighfforward as for 2esi MAS
NMR. Forgroups of silicate minerals with similar struc-
tureso 2esi isotropic chemical sffi has been correlated
with changes in Si-O-T bond angle and Si-O bond
length (I{iggins & Woessner 1982, Smith et al. 1983,
Smith & Blackwell 1983, Engelhardt & Radeglia 1984,
Radeglia and Engelhardt 1985), and with the electro-
negativity of neighboring cations (Mdgi et al. 1984,
Grimmer & Radeglia 1984, Janes & Oldfield 1985).
Sherriffand coworkers found that the chemical shift for
all aluminosilicate minerals could be correlated to the
position and bond valence of neighboring cations
(Sherritr & Grundy 1988, Shenitr et al. l99l). In the
spectra of scapolite, 29Si peaks can be interpreted in
terms of different combinations of Si and Al neighbors
around the Z(l) and (2,3) sites, with additional divi-
sions of peaks relating to the fype of adjacent alkali
cation (Sherriff et al. 1987). If similar factors are re-
sponsible for the variations in the 27Al chemical sffi at
tetrahedral sites in aluminosilicate minerals, and if
Lowenstein's Rule is obeyed, there should be a single
peak for scapolite with Al < 4 representing Al in the
T(2,3)(4Si) environment. With Al > 4, two extra peaks
should appear due to Al in Z(2,3)(3SilAl) and
(lX3Si,lAl) envkonments as Al enters the Z(1) site,
which would increase in intensity relative to the fust
peak with Al content. It was clear, even from early work
using poorly resolved MAS spectra (Sheriff et al.
1987), that this was not the case, as the broad peak was
found to increase progressively in width with increas-
ing Al content. In the structure of scapolite with Al-poor
compositions, the calculation from the 2eSi specha of
up to 807o of Al being involved in one A1-O-AI bond
makes the picture more complex, as it would produce a
single peak for AI = 4 and extra peaks for samples with
either more or less Al.

Peak 3, at67 ppm, is assigned to Al in the Z(1) site,
as it is present only in samples with Al * 4, and increases
in relative intensity with Al content. The minor inten-
sity of Peak 3 in the spectrum of CA63A shows the first
evidence of Al entering the Z(1) site at Al = 4 apfu,
contrary to the interpretation of XRD and 2esi VIAS
NMR results. Once Al enters the Z(1) site, there must
be Al-O-Al bonds involving T(1), and therefore Peak 3
is assigned to the T(l)(3SilAl) environment.

Peak I (59.0 ( Eiro ( 57.7 ppm; Cq = 1.98 MHz;
0.8 < I < 1.0) and Peak2 (62.3 < 6i,o < 60.5 ppm;,3.67
<Ca<4.33 MHz;0.0 <1< 1.0) is assigned to Al in the
T(2,3) site, as borh XRD and 2esi MAS NMR show Al
only in the T(2,3) sites with Al < 4. If the greatest effect
on the 27Al chemical sffi of Qa sites in aluminosilicates
is dependent upon the identity of the neighboring
tetrahedrally coordinated atom (whether Si or Al), as is
found for the corresponding 2eSi chemical shifts
Qippmaaet aL 1980, 1981, Magi et al. 1984), then Peak
I would be due to (2,3)(3SilAl), and Peak 2, to
T(2,3)(4Si). However, Peak I makes up 50Vo of the to-

tal intensity for sample CA63A, for which the 2esi spec-
trum shows no evidence of Al-0-Al bonds; in fact, the
presence of Al-0-Al bonds would contradict the XRD-
based structural evidence for a high degree of Al-Si
order at this composition.

27Al isotropic chemical shifts have been correlaled
with the number of neighboring tetrahedrally coordi-
nated atoms (Bradley et al. 1993, and references
therein), but owing to an assumption that Lowenstein's
Rule is always obeyed, correlations have not been made
with replacement of next-nearest neighbor (NNN) Si by
AI. Tossell (1993) calculated that the difference ir en-
ergy between paired and alternating Si and Al atoms in
a four-membered ring of SizAlzOrzHeL is only 63 kJ/
mol rather than the previously calculated values of
>400 kJ/mol (Hass el al. 1981, Sauer & Engelhardt
1982, Navrotski et al. 1985, Derouane et al. 1990,
Pelmenschikov et al. 1992). This value is further re-
duced by aboutZ2kllmol by the addition of a single Na
cation to the atom of bridging oxygen, as is present in
the structure of marialite-rich scapolite. This 40 kJ/mol
result is consistent with the calorimetric data of
Nawotski et al. (1982,1985) and calculated values for
lattice-energy minimization (Bell et al. 1992). T\ere-
fore Al(3SilAl) sites may be more common in alumino-
silicates structures than anticipated in eadier interpret-
ations of 27AI spectra.

Linear relationships between 27Al isotropic chemi-
cal shift oftenahedral sites in aluminosilicate structures
and mean Al-O-Si bond angle give different correla-
tions for ordered (Phillips et al. 1989) and disordered
structures Q,ippmazet al 1986). This difference is due
to the increased mean Al-O-Si bond angles in disor-
dered strucfures compared to ordered structures, e.9.,
feldspar or leucite (Kirkpatrick & Phillips 1993). In the
ordered structure of scapolite (Al = 4), the T(3) site is
fully occupied by AI. Therefore, the correlation for the
ordered aluminosilicate structures @hillips et a1.1989)
is given by

Di 'o=-o.77 0+167.9 (2)

where 0 is the mean AI-O-T angle. Equation 2 was used
to calculate a value of Di"o of 57.4 ppm for Z(3) site for
the ordered structure of PAM-5. However, the mean 7-
O-Z angles for T(2) and Z(3) are both 143.5" despite
the presence of Si at T(2), and of Al at I(3). Therefore,
the replacement of Si by Al in the T(2,3) site does not
seem to affect the Z-O-Zangles, and it is not surprising
that Al(4Si) and A1(3Si1Al) sites have the same chemi-
cal shift.

A minor change in <T(2,3)-O-T> angle with
increasing Al content, from lM" for PAM-4 to 142"
for MIN, results in an increase in the calculated 6i- of
about I ppm across the series for both T(2) and T(3)
(Table 6). As this increase in D;"o is apparently not cor-
related with Al replacing Si as next-nearest-neighbor, it
must be related to the identiW of the alkali cation or
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1 0 0anion in the M or A sites. As the mean bond angle is
constant for the marialite samples in which Ca replaces
Na at the M site but only Cl is found in the A site
(Sokolova et al. 1996), it is more [kely that this change
in bond angle (and hence in chemical shift) is related, in
intermediate-range scapolite, to the presence of either
Cl or CO3 at the A site.

To ilvestigate empirically the possible cause of the
two T(2,3) 27Al peaks, the relative intensity of Peak I
(calculated as a percentage ofthe sum of the intensities
of Peaks 1 and2) was plotted against (i) the percentage
of T(2,3) atoms involved in Al-G-Al linkages (Fig. 6a),
(ii) the percentage of Na at the M site (Fig. 6b), and (iii)
the percentage Cl at the A site (Fig. 6c). The correlation
coefficients (r) for the three plots are 0.830, 0.987 and
0.993, respectively, showing that there is a much
stronger correlation between the amount of Al in T(2,3)
represented by Peak 1 and the occupancy of the M and
A sites than with the possibility of Al-O-Al bonds.
Therefore, it seems that the difference between the Al
sites that contribute to Peak 1 and Peak 2 is related to
the difference in local symmetry of the T(2,3) site, de-
pending on the characteristics of the adjacent anion and
alkali or alkaline earth cation. 23Na single-crystal NMR
spectra of three samples of scapolite have shown that
the symmetry of the Na electric-field gradient is strongly
affected by the type of adjacent anion (Sherriff &
Kunath-Fandrei, in prep). Information about changes at
the anion site could be transmitted through the electric
field gradient atthe M site to Al in the adjacent (2,3)
site. Peak I is therefore assigned tD T(2,3) site adjacent
to N4 and Peak2, to T(2,3) adjacent to Ca.

CoNcLusrons

Riefield refinements from X-ray powder data of in-
termediate samples in the scapolite series with 3.66 <
Al < 4.53 apfu revealed information about the popula-
tion of the Z(2,3) sites on the basis of the furteratomic <
Z-O> distances. Tetragonal symmetry described by
space group I4/m is preferable for PAM-4, and space
grotp P42ln, for TANZ, PAM-5, MAD, and MIN.
Structural differences between the space groups do not
refer to the M and, A sites, as the choice of space group
is determined only by the degree oforder ofSi and Al
in the tetrahedral sites. Space group P42ln conesponds
to the ordered AI-Si distribution over the 7 sites of the
scapolite framework. With variation in Al from 3.66 to
4.53 ap-fu, there is a linear increase in a from 12.04 to
L2.12 A, although the c unit-cell dimension remains al-
most constant. The increase is closely related to the vari-
ation of Z-O-Z angles parallel to d.

The relative intensities of the peaks in the 2esi MAS
andn N SATRAS NMR spectra agree with the general
interpretation of Al-Si order from the structural refine-
ments, but also contribute further information abour
short-range order. The 27Al SATRAS and 2esi MAS
NMR spectra of intermediate-range scapolite show that
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Al enters the f(l) site only where there are more than
4 N apfu, in agreement with the Rietveld structure re-
finement. The 2esi spectra show an ordered structure for
scapolite with A1 near 4 apfu, but with Al-Si disorder
being introduced and AI-G-AI bonds being formed as
Al becomes progressively greater or lesser than 4.

The 27Al SATRAS spectra are apparently more sen-
sitive than 2esi MAS spectra to site distortion. They re-
veal a difference in symmetry of the T(2,3) site that is
related to the type of population of the alkali cation and
anion sites. They also show that a small amount of Al
can enter the Z(1) site in the ordered structure with Al
equal to 4 apfu, an amount that can be undetected by
XRD or ZSSi MAS Ntr/R..
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